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High School

Is Friday, Aprilll

Council Asks
•
()rgs To Turn Jn
Honors Day Names
Key Presentations
To Be Made In
April 16 Chapel

Greek Week

The list or honors to be 11ven I
on Honors day chapel pr-oaram,
April 16, and the peuon11 to ms.ke
the presentations must be In by
Wednesday, April 9, Leame>n "Bb·d
Dot" Miller, Student council pres·
ldent. has announced.
Each department and each ·brganlzation fihould send thi8 ll.11~ to
Carolyn G.raves, stuient council
secretary. I! the recipient !If' to be
held secret until Honors Day, the
An award, wl11 be presented
information should give the title
of the honor and state that It it the best Greek letter group progre.m given in the Variety Show
secret.
U the department does not plan April 11, Ken NeidiJ. chamnan of
a spe<:ial presentation and desire• the show, has announced.
The Variety Show ends
the ma11ter of cefll!monies to make
It, this should be sUited, Miller ''Greek Letter Week., celebrations
In the Auditorium. All or the Cit1ald.
Key~ To Be Given
fuent Greek letter groups are 1'1!('·
The ''Outstandmt Senior BOy resented at this show.
and Girl" who will not be an·
The nature of these variety .'!how
nounced untU Honors Day, will be programs to be presented will not
presented on th~ program. T hey be disclosed until opening lllJ;ht.
will receive keys from the Student Their make-up is presented :~s a
organization as a sjmbol Of Mur· llurprlse to the audience.
ray state's highest hoilor to a
The price ot admission to the
.nernber ol the graduating elan.
variety show will be ..25 cent~.
Wells Hall's Ideal Freshmsn lirl
Betln With Obapel '
will be presented.. and the mem·
"Greek ,Letter Week," founded
bers of Delta Lambda Alpha, last year, was established w ncfreshman women'~ honoruy tra· quai'1t the student body with the
ternlty will be honored.
different Greek letter organizaDelta Alpha's Outstanding Aetlv<:! tions on the campus. The (lrganlzaand the Ideal l'!ledge, Sigma Slgms tlons felt that the student body
Sigma's "Girl ot the Year," an1 did not really understand the PJir·
• Alpha Sigma Alpha's "Alpha Girl'' ;poses and meaning of the org11ni·
and Fidelity award winner will be tntions, · and the different grr,ur.s
announced.
did not understand each other.
SAl To JKU:e AWU"d1
The festivities will begin Wed·
SIJma Alpha Iota will make nesday, April 9 after me w~k's
awarda to it& outstandinB mf'mberfi chapel progHim. 'Ihf/ 1 JJtudents
and the VIvace clOb will honor will receive a pamphlet l'.xplalning
its "Outstanding Senior Boy and" the purpose, objects, and actlviiies
Girl." Sock and Bu"Jkin'a "Out- nf th~ Greek letter troups.
etandlng Dramatics Student," Ute
A variety of other programs wlll
"Outstanding Art Student," and tbe also be given.
"Outstanding Senior Chemist'' w111
The public will have• an oppor·
be presented.
tunlty to visit the campus fraThe Industrial arts department ternity and sorority rooms of the
will J~;nnounr!e its outstanding st.t· J'I'OUps on Thursd11y, April 10.
den t and the Commerce club will
Parllel pan t. N amed
announce its "Outstandlnr Senior."
Ken Neldif", asrillted by Maunone.
Speech letters will be given to Mitchell, and Jim Syers, 11.nd a
tnembers of the MSC debaie team representative from each GrPek
who have earned them Lnd th~ letter group, Ia planning thls year's
outstanding student
from the program.
•peech department wm be named.
The groupi included in thl5 year's
Klpa PI journalism c:lub will pre· p rogram are: Alpha Pal Omega
sent the "Outstanding Journalists." (dramal; Beta Beta Beta (biolo~yl;
Students to be Included in the Delta Alpha, <men's); Delta Lambda
1951-52 "Who's Who in Amerlcnit Alpha (scholastic honorary); Kappa
Unlver~lti es and Colleges-,"' will he Delta pt (education); Kappa Pi
presented.
{art),; Phi Mu Alpha {men's music);
Sigma Alpha Iota <women'S" musje);
Sigma Sitma Sigma and Alpha.
Sigma Alpha <women'&) and 'Ia.u
Sigma T&u <men's).

or Jungle'
To Be Gabhart's Theme

II>'

H. Clyde R eeve!!, st ate eommiflsioner ot revenue, congratulates t•rellident Ralph U. Woods on
acltievem enta uf lobe Thor obred!l who were runners up ln both the OVCJ and NAIB tou mameniL
Reeve11 wu t he principal speaker at the annual basketball banqud held tn honor of the tum_

'

MSC May Have Enlarged Gym by Cage Time,
Says State Finance Commissioner at Banquet
State Support
'Dependent on
Reasonableness'

Gallery Removes Paintings,
Shows ~nesi~n for Living'

The theme, ''Choose Ye This
Day; The ClaimJ of Jesus or the
Code ot the Jungle," will be used
for Rehgi<ms Emphasis week, April
26-30, by the Rev. Herbert C. Gab·
hart, guest spew.::10r for n.e week.
The Reverend Mr. Gabhart, pas·
tor ot the McLean :S.1ptlst church
in Memphis, Tenn., will give three
evening talks anri' will address the
chapel and audience on Wednesday morning, April 30.
The subjects which the speaker
r will use fo~: hili evening talks fU·e
"ls Man More Th<~n a Beast." ''1'hc
the Ariadne Thread of Great Living,''
Mr. and "How t.o Uv.,. m a Garden In·
stead o1 a Jungle." At chapel ha
J wiU speak on ''It is Your Time to
Choose."

eing

~

Clymer Polls 366
Betty Clymer won the secretary
post by defeatln.: Betty Jett, 366
to 179.
Rev.
Herbert
Gsbbart
The Baptist minister is 11 gradIn the rnce for treasurer Geort!i'
Week
Re.Uclous Emphaals
uate of Smith Mills, Ky., High
Ligon polled 283 votes to 262 !or
!IC.hool and Carwn-Newman col· speaker
his opponent "Bird Dog" carman.
lege of Jefferson City, Tenn.
,;_::::::::__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Ann Chiuom and Jim Syers won
He t·eceived his ThO degree tn
~e contest for rtopre,entative of
1943 from the Southern Baptist
't he senior clau over Nancy Goode,
Theological Beminary. He held the
and Bill Strange. 'me o(t!cial to·
pastorate of the
Fi~t
Baptist
tals showed Syers, 69; Chi$om,
church In Williamsburg, Ky., prior
52: Strange, 45; and Goode 39.
to accepting the pastorate in MemPhyllis Harris received 116 of the
phis in September, 1951.
267 votes cnst In the . race tor
The Reverend Mr. Gabhart naS
junior represtmtath•e. Ronnie Sho~
conducted
Rellglou.s
Emphasis
tar ,.,'a! elected to the nther junior
week at Union collee,e at BarbOurrepresentative po11t v.oi'h 81 votes.
ville, Ky., Winthrop college, Rock·
John Bohna, the other candidate,
Murray
State
will
b
e
host
to
aphill, S. C. .anion university of
polled 76.
Jackson, 'l'erm.; And Belmont col· proximately 2000 hl~h school stuCents
from
about
100
schools
in
student Card' Discarded
lege, Nashville, Tenn.
Unlike the Tuesday election, the
The Rev. Jamea L. Stoner, na· the l'lrea April ll on th e annual
tiona! director of Unlvt:rslty ChriS· High School Senior d!IY. M. 0. ISecond vote was taken without tile
Uan missions, was the Religious Wrather. Publlc Relations Dir~- use at student cards. Thursday's
election made use of a cheek list
Emphasis week speak!!>r tor 1951. tor, announ1=ed this week.
A new feature of the senior day on which the name o' each stuthis ye!U" will be the "Career o-.,.. dent wos listed.
portunity Conferences" In which
Several observers commented
members of various depertmenh that this we~k's elections were the
wiU meet with the- SH'Iiors to diti· most holly contested and aroused
cuss the field lh:tt the student• is the most interest .among the stu.
. _, interested
in.
The exhibition by the Ph YSICou
Each deparlmenf
will hold three dent body or any held on the cam·
B
!
mpd
·
tl
l
b
Eduelltion c u cona1s n
conferences so that- everv 11fmior pu~ in recent years.
ern dance, apparatus, and box.ing, will have an opporlun!ty to attend
No petitions wrre presented by
to be presented to the high school career conferences In three .dif· candidates l!"ekin~ to represen't
visitors on high school day, April terent department.~.
the sophomore class on next year's
11, was planned at a recent meet·
General Dlscus!;~lon Planned
Student Councn. Leamon "Blrd
ing of the club.
students who are undecided as to Dog" MHler, present Student Org
The dates, May 13·14, were set a field of Interest will ~eel in president sald. Mlller said the so~;
for the annual water carnival the reading room ol the Library at homo~s representatlvef: would he
sponsored by the club. Other plans l:OO o'clock, where a general dis- elected alon,lf with the freshman
were made to;: the carnival.
cussion will be held on the various representatives next fall.
Two movies were shown before opportunities for college trained
The new Stud .. nt Council wlll
the club members One was of the men and women.
be installed May 1, Miller added:
1950 North-South basketball game.
The ~hedule of conrere.nces is;
The winners of the elec!tiO"!.
which is played each summer on l:00-1:30: 1:40-'2:10; and 2:20-2:50. were announced at the Tom Lo~
the Murray campus. The other was
The day's nro.J!ram will be1in l'lt nardo dunce In the Fine a~:ts
or the Tangerine ~owl trip In 19:30 a.m. with repl5tratJon In the lounge Thur&day night.
11149, in which the 'l'horo~u·eds fever or the Auditorium. The hif!'h
played sui Ross cOllege of Alpine, ~chool senlnrs, principals, sponTexas.
sors. and other visitors will re·
ceive name tall's. maps (If the campus, and Instructions.
Tour or c ..mnUA Rtated
Tile greatest amount of rain
The visitors ".ri ll then tour the Ever recorded In Murray for a
campus from 10:00 to 10:45. They l.simllar period feU Friday ni~ht
will see th,. camllUS. buUdintJS. and Saturday morning. Marc1-J 2fl
classes. and laboratories.
and 21 when 4.57 ln. fell in a lS
At 10:45 all ~uo::sbl will assemble hour period.
·
'
with colle~ rrtudents and tacultv
Gale winds which swept the
in the AUditorium. Dr. Ralph 11- c<~mpus at this time at a sne<'d
Woods will give tl w('lc(lming ad- rang!rt~ up to 38 m.p.h. .Nere a
dress. Also on the Pro~ttam will part of the some we:ith~r - l::lishtr- 1
be mus!c. sonfl'!l, nnd donee! by bt.nce thAt resultfd. i'n tQ(nat!_0"9 (
collee:e students.'
in several southern states.
At 12;00 lunch will be serv'!d ,Althou~~:b there ...,.11.9 no ~epcrtod
In Carr Heslth Oulldlng. At the damage done ':In the campus ~~me
same Ume the Physical EdtJcatlon areas wen> reported floodett in tl!e
club wtll give an exhibition of county and severnl rO!Ids were
modem dance. boxln,g, and appa"r· cGvered with Wllt('r .for a short tirne.

About 2000
To Be Here
ForH.S.Day

P. E. Club Plans
Gymnastic Show
For Senior Day

°

Tracy Appointed
To Speech Boat-d

ow

Wendell Rorie, junior trom
Herndon. was elected president ot
the Student Organiomtion in ~
special election Thursday, April ~.
after the !irst election April 1,
was declared illegal and aU. bal·
lots were burned.
Votes In tho origlnnl election
were nol counted after it was de·
cided by a vole ot the Student
Council that they should be de·
strayed because of Irregular voting
procedure on the part of mm.!
students.
In the second election, Rorie
polled 28~ of the 545 votes cast to
top Jim Jenning!, who received
147, and Ray Latser, who received
lUI.
Tn the contest for vice-president
or the orgonizalion, junior Bob
Pullin defeated sophomore Dick
Sears, 280 to 255.

Religious E mphasis
W eek Speaker T o Be
Here April 28, 29, 30

Next year's Murray basketball
team may be "Playing in an en·
larged
gymnasium,
H. ·CJ.ydl!'
Reeves, State Commissioner of
By E. G. Schmidt
Revenue, told the 200 personr pres.
1 ~ thing of beauty. Next to It Is a
One does not ordinarily !tee water glass which is desli!ned -to
ent at the annual basketball baneggbeaters and butter slice:s, rot· avoid tipping, which is slmvle and
quet held at Wells hall Friday
ll'ry and glassware, furnitu~ and btf;utiful, and ne:~~:t to the glass
night March 28.
fabrics in an art gallery. This l3 is another glass object wllici'l Is of
"It is the thinking ot the building commission," he said, "that the ease at MSC, for, startln:J to· :poor design because It ls over or·
it is going to help til build an adc· reorrow, the Mary Ed Mecoy Hall namented, does not consider tnnc·
Memorial gallery wHl fe'lture an tlon properly.
quate gym at Murray State."
In the gallery exhibit there are
Amplifying his remarks after- t'Xhibit!on of "itood desl.~n" In
everyday
articles
of
living.
four
sections: living room, dinin;
ward he said, that the assistance
The show, called ''Design for room, kitchen, and fabrics. The
or the building eomml~sion would
be predicated upon the reason- Livinit" is being held to show vdwt living room section has as one
ableness of Murray State's demands lS good design in household ileTnS. example of good design a deak
and Its willingness to accept itll te> show why good design <:n'lt.s which Is In two sections. 1t was
n~ more and Is worth :nucb ir1 designed ror two people with dl!proper respon!lib\Uty.
He also added that it was pos- purchaslnc an item. and to ,how t crent needs.. one for a per':lon nped.
sible that plans could be worked that fundamental principles o! qrt ing a typing dC$k, one neroing an
out so that the job could be start- arc involved in good indu!"..ri11l at•ttsts type of desk with 3 tlltnblo::
surface. The treatment is modem,
ed in July and perhaps completcoti duign.
with no ornamentation, the beauty
in time to use the pm tor next
In the hallway leading to the
<:oming !rom the wood.
season.
gallery there will be a s~ries of
Miller Arilcles Jnohzded
Reevea Pralsu Ra.oera
c.xhlbits which will show hnw
Other e..'l:amples !nelude chairs
' Commissioner Reeves eongra~tl· 1various articles have evolved. Tl•e
Iated the Thorobreds 0!1 lh~:X ft.oe ext.lblts will attempt to show why by Herman Miller, coffee tab!es,
record for the Past season. All ot some thlne:s su h ..., ch:tirs n· \·e earner tables and so on.
Prot. 1. Albert Traey, Murray
In the dining section are to be
Kentucky," he said, "ls proud of not always f~llo:ed the dietu~ ;;,<~t
debate coach, has been appointed
found modern ceramic war~ whJch
t
the tine Murray team."
f
I I orl t to th
hl
1o the committee on .standards and
of gOOd design bec!ause of
''P.t:~ray's: team," he said, "ba~ :;::: f:;~io~n and vi! ~~r!.~e· are
evaluations af the Southern Speech
their simplicity and usclulneu In
established a great recorn or
Gtauware Included
A s!Ocletion.
·
Final plans are nnw being made sportsmanshl.P perhaps unrivaled
Included in the ballwav exhibit a servanUess age, good because of
The committee studies the pres·
for Murray to have a Summer In the United Str.tes.''
.
w!U be slassware sho~ing an their gaining of decoration oy uso
ent evaluation program of the as·
Theatre, Professor or Dramatics
The Racers had an overall rec· Hem such as chemistry fla.slt whlch of glaze and shape rather than
aociatlon 1.1nd makes recommenda·
W.
J.
Robertson
hes
announced.
ord
of 24 wins ond ten losses f?r Is ulilltarlan, and wi'\lle not dis .. superfluous painting.
itons for improvements, accordJng
The summer stock company will the season and were runner-ups In pleasing to the eye, is not exactly
fo Professor TracY.
produce a new play every two both the OVC and the NAIB
~-,:,.,=""==;,===-The association fs eonclUdJng ltll weeks
this summer at the lounge tournaments.
_
annual convention In Jack190n, auditorium, Kentucky Dam State
Coach Jack Story an.d his Cuba
Miss .. today, April 5. Professor Park, at Gilbertsville.
Cubs, State high tchool basketOOll
Tracy was elected as Kentucky'S
The group has a tentative start· \ champions. were guests of the
state delepte to ihe convention. ing date of June 18. They will Thorobreds for the evening.
He was unable to attend becauae continue until August 15. The SumP u.reell Absent
the date conflicted with the Tau mer Theatre is a IIChool function
Bennie PurceiJ, Al!-OVC
Kappa Alpha national debaie eon· and is sponsored by the Sock anrl NAIB Ali-American guatd.
t erence. CSee other story).
Buakln dramatics club.
not present at the banquet. He ~s
students participating In the enroute to join the College Allprogram are: '
Star team tor the series with the
Joan Kirkland, Vicki Tho.mis, Harlem Globe Trottert.
Zdta Yates, Helen McPherson,
Prealdent Ralpn H. Woods was
Ruth Osborne, Ann . Stokee, and toastmaster for the occasion and
Dianne Peak.
expressed greetings to the team
Dan McGrew. Boo l51nlleton, Bill and the guests. Coach Harlan
The nut edition of tlae Col·
l ete Newa will be Jaaed Oil Wbltnell, Joe MiUer, Don Hughes. Hodges introduced th~ membe!"S
WecJne.cJay, AprU 15 ratber Jack Harris, Bill Wiles, Don Me· of the team .
Alfred Lindsey, Jr., local merthan the rerular)y .ehedated DowelL and others yet to be
chant, presented the coach afld
Saturday, April 19, becauae . of named.
Tile group will be under the the membera of the cquad with a
Ute obanred vaeaU.Oil IOhe.dllle
w hich pul the KEA rece~~~ oa supervision and dlrectlr,n of Proty- gut. C. W. Pec:kwood, honorary
coach or the team while they were
April 1'7, 18, and 19, a:tmorllDeM sor Robertson,
at
Kansas City, also sent the coaCh
Prof. E. G. Schmidt, Jou.rnal·
and the players o gift.
Paduc:ah [nduatrial
Ism dlreetor.
Professor and Mrs. !tobt'lrt Baar
'l'hl• meaD~~ that the 4M41br.t!J Arts Program Studied
furnished muStc: for the banquo,t. f
will have 1o b e moved u p, acThree Industrial arts 1tudent
eordlna' kt the director, The t eachers under Prof. George Lll- Benton School Head
fotlowln• deadlinetl mul be
5 p e a k a o n. T eac h tn
'
-.
ly'a direction toured the industrial
g
lr:ept lf t he paper Is t. eome arts departments or Tilghman High
Mr. Ted Chambers, superinten0111
oa'
1lme bdore ibe vaea- school and Franklin :Junior High dent of the Benton City schools.
Uoo:
school in Paducah on March 20.
spoke before the Jndustri:ll Arts
Peat11rta, Monclat, April 7;
cl
A ·1 3
th
tu
Joe Provow, Sam Jones. anrt ub on
pr1 . on
e opp~r n.
d epar1mt:ntal new~, TUeada1 and Paul Lyons obsetved the Paducah !ties in the teaching profeuion for
We.dnet~day, April II Ukl 9; flnd
schools' shops "so that they might men.
qori8, AprU tt: llb(ttopaphl', better understand the hlgh schoot
The s\lpertntendent ls a former
Attrll 10; nrst a.dvertutnr, April
d
H
d h.
teacher's problema," nccordlng to Murray stu ent.
e recei·11e
IS
tO: late sport. and new., Frf· ' Professor Ully.
B.S. deiD"ee in 11&riculture ftflm
11
day and Sstu.rda.Y, APril
UuJ
George W, Huber, d irector of in· We~tern State college, and hi3 M.A.
11
acb
a.tld
OOJy'
ban
'rl
dustrlal
education at Ttlghman. and in IIChool admtnl!tratlon from the
11
abMhrte deadline of Satur4a7', R1chatd Brown, director ot Indus- t:nlversity of Kenhlcky.
Tau Blrtna
Tau tratemlty's eontrlbuUon to the eampus Red Crou dr ive was a five-cent ahoe llhl ne
APril U : h~ makelp ,,.. trial educaUon at P'ranklin, ass.lsl· Mr. Chambers hu been sruper-~ tbe memben
of the fraternlty•a sprlnf pl ed~re etaas, with all proeeedJ colnr to thf' local drive.
ed P rofessor Lllly in conduclingjintendent of the city schools at d
... Iti....• . Apl11 14_
_.:.:::_..:.:.:.:.:.::
• :.._::;.:.;__:.;_____ • this tour.
Benton alnce 1827.
a nn1are 0 1 t he buraln An!' LIU1'y EllloU. left_ and BUley Ma rruder,

Are

Pullen, Clymer:,
Ligon Also Win
In 2d Balloting

~Religion

Plans For Summer

I

a e

0:.

I
I

·- ----.,,-,=

Next Collel!e News
T o Be Published
Wednesdav, April 16

I

\

Number 6

'

Vanety
• Sh0'f
T0 Have Award

Th tr
M
eaNe a B •urraMy d

'

Rorie Wins Presidency
After First S. 0. Race
Is Declared Not Legal

Eleven G roups
To P articipate
In Annual Show

'

At F.A. Tomorrow

A pril 5, 1952

s. 0 .

-

Art Display Opens

Published at the South's Most Beatttifttl Campus- Murray State College

Volume 26
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EWS

OLLEGE

Senior Day Here

'Design for Living'

A

·

I

.R ecord R ainfall
Recor(Jed March 21

MSC A ir n.·.,atre
lnaullUrateo New
D'ramatic Series

R ed Cross Drive

Misses Tt• Gnq I;
Total is $315.70 ,.

Onre Ae:aln Murr1.1v State 'rheaOn The Air b broadcastin~ a I
, .....·•• of dnlmatlc: playtl. The oromav be heard over stations
WN<'O at fl\"e o'clock on Wednes·
and WNRS on Sunday even·
at ten o'clock.
"Murra:v State Tl\('atre On The
Air
to be confused with
the
Guild orodueUons of
last
said Drt~matics DlrecW. J. Robert~on. He further
th::.t tbe nro!l'r"mB werE:•
exnpr!mental !lttd tbet they
·
be withdrawn nt any time.
The r>roll'rams 11no bl-ln~ aoonsor.,.
ed by Sock and Buskin dramatics
the supervision
o1 _
I i;.;, 1 under
Robomon.

'"'""''I

I

.,,or

I

J\.furTay State Colle(e f!>U
shori of Its roa.l or $339.00 by
s~.3D In the recMt Rf'd crosa
drh•e, announced Drive ehail:·
man Billie Jean (Tony) Tbomp·
son.
Mnr~y·s oontrlbutlons total·
ed S315.'70. M'¥ Thpmpson slated
1hat the failure ~ rt!.leb th~
toal was due to tbe fact that
sevel"l!ol ortanbations that hav~
supported and eon trlb~\ed tQ tbs.
ftted Orou tn the past, failed to
do IJO •thls year.
l
,TJie eampahrn offlciJ!.llv elllt'l•
f'd s.-•urday, Mart')J 29, b ut '"'Y·
delinquent eontrlbuttqn
ean
1
be turned In yet and stW be
•ppll•d to _Muy'
--•
_:_;:__:__:_
_:_"~'.:..:':..:'~
=-·---

'
-~--~--~··

.' .

...

•

•

I
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~_:__:_,-=~3=,1.)=-=~=G=.J:=r=:~=E1=_'fi=S-M-a-y -WY/e;-~L.EETTTTIE~~R~s~f.::::::::::::::::~~~~:.;:..;:;;;;~==~:.ltlTThhrough
1
rC l·uc"l date?. WRertiuternr oRfeqCCu!el•t.ts
·rh e.. ylIears
' r.•

'Ihe Collf'&e r:n·.s i.s r:t:L.
school year 1-y t:
;r.-'-'!1>
.!lirectmn ol C, C.. , t'tm .1•

•rcay Stote Collet•

•

I

Jl tf' :-'7 (.•.;. •r Sulur&y during t he
:n , a .•1 "- W"•:.J coil(!ge under the

By Ca.tl

Ma
. y

'D.e l:: fl:Wr

Colle¥e NM.>'ll

Som dayli wo; Ju.st don't l!!el !'o:iurray, Kel.l.tueky
like writln:: a column. Other dii:<5 Dear Sir:
whiJn we don't (<:el like Jt we
1n the followint line..~ r nm t: ~·
strap ou~lV'!'I! to our Chair a1.1d l ng t.. atlempt h sh ed JCome light
~sociu:t~ri-::-- ''r;1'-'"' n ..... ~
\\ ,~a one a:~ywuy, b,lt today i..l: an an unpJa-ol!llr.t situe~ti o n lh~t hu~
AJI .Al:ll•rle~ " :1:-L'n..
~1
d!f!tlrcnt. We r>'!volt. We refuse ~ =p~a . !!li. ly re;::u:rcJ (:w, H's nnt
\\LI~ one, ::,:d th•ry' earo ju!;t hMvP. tile nUnJ, J:~re at Mu;-:r:~y.
M!.:mber •~ tho Kl!lotu~' y I' ·s'
t:11s S;J:!ce trl.:~-•k ro:· all we c::~~.
·n~era ill ~:n old eoymg that "a
Associotlnn ar.q !hC tlfltlimal
We hol)f:l Y('\.1 n~ad!;'l"S wnn't mts- fr1end In ni!cd iJI a fr-il:'nJ irlduC.:t:·
ltorial Association.
nn:itl~stnml. lt's :-~ot that we can·~
It tills i.i ro, ttl~.:n I haY•! ma:1y
th M nf anything to WHlt'. J.l a !d·~ods, all oi witom ar~ tr1 net!d.
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Willis Expected to Hurl Against Bethel Today
•

1
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In Season s pener, pr

Game Time Set
For 2 At City
Park Diamond
Murray's baseb<oll team will open
Its season thls afternoon when the
Racers at Carlisle Cutchin tangle
with the Bethel ~allege Indians of
Mcl<enzle, Tenn., at tht> City park.
Game time is set for 2:00.

--- - - 1

Tournev
I·Tennis
T Be Sponsored
0

Here By Tau Si~

Eyeing the Breds
By Bill Sm ith
Spring basketba11 practice got underway last Monday
afternoon with 12 Thorobreds reporting for the drills.
The first session was held behind locked doors . ..
Could it be that Hodges ia working on some new secret
weapon to throw at the Breds'
foes next season?
0
0

The secret weapon co:ld be big Rich.ard Starkey, the
.
6'10"
freshman who enrolled at mid-semester. If Starkey
·
A tenms tournamen1, open ~o
~t ·
h · tb e fu 1ure as he has m
·
an students, will be sponsored this con~utUes o Improve as muc. m
spring by Tau Sigma Tau rrater- 1 past weeks he may develop mfo one of the best players
n ity the fraternity an 'Jounced th's m Murray cage history . One thing is sure, he is the tallweek.
est player ever to wear the blue and gold,

The Thorobrcd track team. will mile relay team.
.
open Its season April t5 when they
The Racers ~mil be slrong m
travel to Cape GirardeJu, ;Mo., for track events th1e year . but appear
a d..uel meet with Southeast('ru to be weak In the f1eld events.
Missouri eollege.
They lost their polev::aulter, Cl~
The cinder team has been work· Applegate, by graduation and Bill
The tournament will be divided
•
•
•
ing out dally at Cutchiri stadium ,Rowlette, who set the OVC broad. . .
, .
p
.
1n preparing ror the meet. Only jump record last season, by his into three divtslons.-me.n a smg 1es,
reparatiOns for the fourth annual North-South basabout twelve boy:t have been prac- tnmsterlng to Louisville.
women'shslng,les,ha.ndt ~~~ed_ daub,· ketball classic to be played in Can- Health building June
les.-wlt a rap Y o ..,.., g!ven o 14
. k d
d tb 18
' wee k W h en sport s Wrl't ers and
tieing but the squad is expected
Team \Vas Undefeated
th
!nne . "'ach division Bill
PlC e up spee
to b e strengthened when sprini
Last year the Thor,•bred track s;u~s h~s m~n na"'lled to.uma· announce~rs throughout the nation· were contacted and
football is finished.
team was undcleated in regular
t h 1
asked to submit nominations for the two all-stnr teams
SeveraJ of the eind!!.rmen from season meets but lackPd the man- .men c a rman.
Th
·
d b th M
Ch b
' f
last year's squad wlll be back power in the ovc meet and fillThe actual date of the competle game lS SP?nsore
y
e
urray
~m er . o
again t.his y~ar. Among those ore ished In fourth place.
lion has not been Ret u y~t, but Commerce and brmgs together the
outstandmg htgh
Sam Vineyard, Ell Alexandet, Sturn [ The mUe reiay team ot Bob it wlll probably be ~ometJme m school seniors of the nation.
Chambers Don Hon and Jay Ruther!ord
Jay Witt
Gilbert late April o.r early May, aceord•
Witt.
'
'
I Mains, and Sam "Vin,~ard went ing to J':n Stewart, Tau Sigm·a
Middle Tennessee State, which was recently voted into
Set )Record
through last season w ithout suf-,T•Au mem, •'· 1 .
tlgt'te 1 -m· l the OVC constitutes a serious threat to the Racers domv·m eyVineyard
· th e B re d s • sprm
· t f cnng
•
ny dsu en 18 illt
e <-<rtl
"
o .. vd . inance in• OVC footbalL The Blue Raiders perennially
ar d lS
.a Bel bac k · Thev won 1'he
1
m an ond last year he set a neW event m all four of the re{Ular pete an persons
er - n.g. n
h
f th b t
II
1
·
•
ovc record in the 220 Y,lrd dasl-t. season meets and then set 0 new ing so may register n~;v WJth anY 1 _ave on_e 0
e es sma co lege gr1d teams m the naAlexand<'r runs both fhe high mark in the ovc wllh the tu:ne l Tau Sigma member. S.ewart sai<!. tlon. Smce Evansville dropped out of the conference
and the tow hurdles. Hon is the or 3:33.7. Vineyard anct Witt are! The deadline for entri_es in the Murray is the only loop member that holds a football
broad jumper, and Witt Jn on the back again this year.
-B.S. mixed do~bles division ~~ Wedhn;:- 1 title. The Racers have won the championship three times
- - - ---- - - -- -- - - - - ' - -- ---"·- day, Apnl 9. No dend mes
e in four years
been set as yet for the two singles
•
•
., •

I

I

I

* *

°

I

'f
I
w·
T
B
B0d' y Beauti u Inners 0 e Idi~:~o:~~gs

fi..-~t

and pairing for all· I Bennie Purcell made a good showing in the
two
three dlvlsiMs will !)c made as !lames in the series between the College AH-,... :us and
soon as nll entries .are In, Stewart the Harlem Globe Trotters. Bennie is the first Thorobred
said. Also, a runmng a ccount f)f to ever play on the all-star team.
the m!tttlts and a future schedule
•
•
•
of all matches w!ll be posted on the
Local basebal1 fans will get their first look at the
campus when the tournament Racers' baseball team th '
ft
h
C h C ,
startll
,
IS a ern 0 on w en
oac
uvTht~ tournament Is being spot!· chin sends his charges against Bethel college, After sevsor ed by Tau Sigma because there e~al mediocre seasons this could be a big year for the
are many tennis enthu'J1asts on the diamond squad. They appear to have more power at
h
campus who do not have :ruff!- ,t e plate this year and their pitching should be better
clent opportunity to enga~e In the than in the past.
sport, Stewart said. tt 16 expected
•
•
*
to become an annuol affair, •he
S ·
f tb II d 'I I8
concluded.
pnng OO a
rl
came to a close this week as
- - - -- - - Coach Fred Faurot sent the Racers through an intra"MOVE OVER, BUB!
1squad game. Prospects for next season look fairly good.
He nry Ford had produced a I Faurot has an abundance of backfield material but they
half-million of his Mot:tel-T auto·J may be lacking in good reserves for the line. He lost
mobiles by 1914.
the entire line from last year's championship team.

Named at Water Show May 14 I
'

Bennle Parcell, the most publicized player 1n Murray State bi.story,
played outaiandinc" ball with the CoHqe All S~ aratns' the
Jlarlem Globe Trotters tbls week. In tbe IJrri two J'&llle& of the
~erie .. played In Madison Square rarden Sunday, be collaborated with
Well VIrginia A ll American 1\'.lark Workman to spark the All Stars'
scortnr 10 polntrl in the- opener and 15 In the ni.rbtcap,

.
The annual water carnival at 1 Hart, Ardath Boyd, N nncy
whleh Mr. and Miss Body Beaut!- and Marion Fi~k. J . 0 .
ful wm be named will be held iL co-director ot the 6how.
Tue9day and Wednesday, May 1:1- ~ •Invitations will be sent
14, Mrs. Diana Wales. eo-director glris and to 30 boys t o
or the carnival, has <~nnounced ,
In the
Practice for the aquatic events These
· Tuelid ay, April 8, at b Y mem bers of
w til b egm
7:00, p.m. at the Carr Health bull!.!· cation club and
ing, Mrs. Wales Raid.
sponsors of the &how
AJI participants in the events
The ten judgt's for the
have not been selected. Anyol'e will be kept secret. They
d esiring to be In the show shoulcll selected from the phy:-icat
come to the first practice session, tion department, the
Mrs. Wales stated.
student body. and t*Qple
Murray, Mrs. Wales said.

I

spite his 5"8 1·2" belght.
This year Bennie was named
all-OVC and NAIB AU-American.
He was also an overwhelming
choice for the "Most Valuable
Player" award in the NAIB tour·
nament. He i! perhaps the
pubUcil!ed player in the history
Murray State.

-------- -- -----1

De Molay Selects
Zetta Ann Yates
As 'Sweetheart'

P~i~w~1n:;•:;·~:;~.,';; J;,~u.::~~~~~~:~·
Preliminarv Course

ThQ
show willSkii.IJ
(eature
Swimming,
relays, water ballets,
swimming, diving events, and skits.
The~e Is a possibility that football
coach Fred Faurot and Mrs. Faurnt
will be featured In a skit, Ute
director said.
Eight- persons completed the pre"The skits will be better thaQ llminary course to the water Mfet:r
usual. We are working on !!klfi Instructor course to be held May
which we ~ived from the Red 5·9 by MT. Joseph tnglehart, nfeCross for such purposes," Mrs. ty service representative ot Ken.
Wales said.
tuclty.
Phyllis Harris will be featured
The preliminary course tnu!l'M by
In the comedy sklte. Gloria Giglio, Mrs. Diana Wales was for these
Jay Hodge. and David "Birddoo;~" 'People who knew how to 'M"ir.l.
carman will ~Ito take :"!art In, skits. It taught the teaching met hods <'l
Malone, Kil'k1and Inclndell
1me-.saving and the nine elerr. enSome of the swimmers for the tary strokes. The course -;v;~s ht>ld
show wUI be Jean M 11 lone, Joen leach night from March 27 1o Anl"iJ
kirkland, Mary IPu Cox, Alice 2.
Those who complete the watP.r
!ilfety course under Mr. Tnglehar!:
will be el!Jrible to teach jun!or
Pnd senior tile 11aving tor the Red
Cross and nlso other swimming
Alpha Sigma Alpha nledges and ccurses, according to Mrs. Walu.
The course Is a R ed Cross civic
actlvies held a alumb~r pal·ty In
their sorority room Saturday night. projE>Ct and Js held each ye:Jr. NineMarch 29. according to Bill!P. Jean received their instructor'~ certificates last May.
(Tony) Thompson., president.

I

/ n Water Safetv
Cotnp/eted B y .Eight

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 37 ...THE SWORDFISH

Alpha Sil!ma A l{Jha
Has Slumber Party

The pledges provided refreshments 1]1 sandwiches, cookies 11 nd
colas-. Entertainment ~:onsl6ted ot
a Profl"{lm by the pl('dge.s, after
Definite dates have heen set tor
which the groups played cardt
and listened to record!:.
the four football games listed
the last issue of the ColleBe
Sunday morning the girls ate with tentative dates.
breakfast together and attended
The Racers will meet Eastern Qt
Mrs.
Harlan
Hod.~tes'
Sunda, Richmond on October 4; Memphis
School class at the First Christi~ State at Memphis on October ll;
church, said Miss Thompson.
Delta State at Cleveland, Miss., on
October
25; and Middlf' Tennessee
Miss Mary Ekris, newly elected
at Mur!reesboro. Tenn., on Novempatron~s. chaperoned the. group.
ber 8.

Dates of 4 Grid
Games Released

VARSITY
W~tern Ali-Opponerlt
Team Jndudea Purcell

Bennie Purcell, M"1ray•s great
litth! All-American guard, was a
unanimous choice on the Western
Kentucky aU-opponent tc11m ref leased last week.
Six other play<!l's, two from the
OVC, were named unanimously to
the HIUtopper's lO-man all-opponent team.They were Jim Baed··
told, Eastern;- Walt Walowoc, Marshall: Tom Gola. LaSallt'; Jim Hoi ~
stein. Unlv~rsity of Cinebmatl;
Walt Dukes, Seton Hall; and Jil"!!.
Gerber, Bowling Green university.

• style
• quality
• distinction
the town and
college shop

SUNDAY
Ends Monday

"They had me
fencing with
fancy facts!"
•

'

T hey crossed swords with the wrong man
when they engaged this swashbuckling senior

d • a b eautiful
ir l n ee
E
EverY I
xnp\et e her ascon a s:e t o co
ter -wardrobe.
W e H.ave
•
c a rna t1on &,
Orch ids, Rosel\· s and
t ris1 Ca!l)e 1 ~ '
Gar den\&S

in combat! At first, he was foiled by the tricky,
"one-puff" • , • "one-sniff" cigarette mildness tests.
But he parried their thrusts with this gleaming

swop:l

logic: The only way you can judge
mildness is by steady smoking. That's the true
test of cigarette mildness!
I

PRiCES RiGHT
.
d W ire
W e Dehver a n
Flowers Anywhere

Murray Florist
811 Olive -

Phone

364~J

. l:iiJelt lldaol·llirm ltbn . Gorge 1..... "' -....
PLUS EXTRA SPECIAL ~
The Academy Award Cartoon

"TWO MOUSKETEERS"
with T OM a nd J ERRY

-

It's the sensible test , , . the 30-Day Camel
Mildness Test,

Starring
HOWARD DUFF
MONA FREEMAN
JOSEPHINE HULL

which simply asks

you to b"y

Camels:

as your steady smoke, on a day-after-day,
pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments! Once
you've tried Camels for 30 ~lays i'n your "T-Zone"
(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why . . ,

PLAYING
Color by TECH NiCOLOR

"The Lady From Texas"

of

After all the Mildness Tests • • •

Camelle..ts all

•

•

\

MURRAY

Science Gronp
Tours Plants
In St. Louis

Debate Squad
Now Attending
TKAMeet
'

Studies Processes
Of M11nuf~cturing
C ontrol Operation

National Affair
To Close Today

A tour or !everal laborat.Qries.
schools, and plants In and around
S l. Louis was Made an t he annual
tri p of the Studen.t Atrilia te!l of
American Cbemtca\ soc.iety O'l

Tbe Murray State L1ebaters
attending the twellth annuhl na·
tiona!' Tau K appa Alpha debate
conference being h.eld at the Case
Insl.itute of Technology in Cleve·
lend, Oblo. The confer t>nce began
Am·n 3 al;'ld will (..'nd today.
Tbe two debate teamS-tha at·
llrmatlve composed of Tom Adam~.
and Henry Ramey an d the n.egative
team composed of J im Sholar nnd
Nolan S hepard-v.-IU particJpate in
the debates on the national topic:
Resolved that the federal &Qvern·
ment should adopt a permanent
progfam of wage ond
1>-ot..

March 20·22.

At the Soc:on y Vlt\c uum Oil plarot
in ~ut St. Louis. pn M:uch 21, the
student s observed the details of '
relincry prnctlee and laboratorY
control opero.tions. They alBQ observed tl\G t.bermafor cata.l,yt!c

ct·ac.ldn.g process.

The members •Jl the group were
rueats of the company for lunch.
Durlni the afternoon the group
saw some. or the plant operations
In the biological laboratory ot the
Anheuser-BuHch company,
R eunion Held
An infonnal reunion was
Friday evenln.- with some lormet:
Munay student1 who are now livIng tn the St. Louis area. Alumni
wb.o were preeent included Mr.
William Pnrr, Mr., Mrs. Sam C«I"·
ter, Mr. and Mts. Cartle Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. William Blaylock.
Mr. and Mn. Charles Hogancamp,
!lnd Jerry Cain.
Blaylock and Parr are f~?rmo>:
wl nne.ra of the Sylvester Science
award. Blaylock won in 1947 and
Parr won ln 11149.
Observe Surgery
Saturday mornlnt some members
of th,e group observed surgical
operations at the me,dlcal sq\ool at
WashingtQn university. Other mem·
bers visiting the chemistry and
physics departments of the unf·
versity. They observed the details
of the cylotron ~hlch Is used for
atomic research there.
The tour through lh~ university
included also a visit ot the .radio·
chemistry laboratory and the mic·
rochem.tcal laboratory as well as
other lacillties of the department.
Members of th~ party were Dr.
W. E. Blackburn, Mw Roberta
Whilnab, Owen t:lopton, Melvin
Deweese, Ronald McGregor, Jim·
mie Cox, Bobby Dunn, Earl Bea·
ty, Charles Waldrop, Robtttt Mil·
ler, David Kirksl•y, Jerry Scates,
Richard Hlciu", and Le!iter Garver.

Bobby Eaker, junior.
Brown.
frestunan,
nre
repre·
senting Murray in the group dis·
cussiort and the extemptra.neous
Members of the " Four Tones," Murra y'• uew and differ ent muskal agrrega.tlo;n, are (len to
Bob Singleton, b ass; Tommy Fer ( uson, pillJlo; ;'Dangerous Dan" McGr ew. •x; Frank. Rap dale, drunu.

Four Tones, MSC's Newest Dance Combo,
C<llled Versatile, Talented, Promising
By Ben Hall
,
Veraatllity is the w ord for the
.Four T ones. MSC'S newest and
most J?romi&inj jazz oriaOitatlon.
The T ones' book contains all types
ot music from the latest incova·
'tions in jazz" to tunes made popu·
Jar by {elk and hillbilly artls~.
Organ.b:ed in September, 1951, the
F our T ones bave attracted consld·
erabie local attention and have
ap~ared in a number of ni&ht
clubs and private clubs- lhrougbout
the area.
Interest in the group Is limited
neither to the listening public nor
the more critical musician. B oth
groups find plenty to be enthusiastic about.
In eltplaininJ" ih!. aJmoat unl·
versal appeal, Bob Singlet.on,
h ead man of tb e. g roup aa ld,
•We play m us ic that Is com mer cial enou,-h to a ppeal t.o
the p eople and t ry t o p lay
eno~h modem stult to make
Interesting."
During the appearance of the
Hal Mcintyre band on the cam·
pus last fall, pianist T om Fergu.
son and alto sax man Bob "Dan·
gerous Man" McGrew, of the Four
Tones, "sat in" with the' Mcintyre
group. Mcintyre was impressed
with their playing and advised
them to cont act a national bookinl
agent.
At .present, negotiations are iO·
ing on betw~n S[ngleton and
General Artists corporation of
Cin.clnnati. GAC Is one o! the
three largest agencies
in
the
United States, and a contract with
the company would mean that the
Four Tones has made a long step
toward "big time" bookings.
The four members of the Tones

Cpl. Robert W, (BllO Taylor,
of '00, has been promoted
from the rank ol pnva:e first class
in the U. S. Air Force.
Cpl TayiQr il an Air Fbrce ln·
formation Specialist Jn the She~·
pard AFB, Tex., Public Inlonntl·
Uon oU!ce. Public relations work
is hi:l Air Force duty.
Taylor, a former editor of the
College News and Stutlent Org
council prtsldent in 1949.50, has
an M.S. derree Jn journallscn !rom
Ohio university. )fe was Outstand·
lng. Senior Boy in 1950, and was
selected !or Who·.~ Who In Ameri·
can Universities and Colleges :lor
two years whlle at Murray.
He is the non-commlsslc.ned Qf·
fiter in charge of all home town
releases originating !rom Sheppard,
where the largest Aircraft ,Meehan.
ics school In the world is located.
Taylor's Air Force nsslgn~ent
also involves the writing of news
tor the base newspaper tThe Shep.
pard Senator), the Wl'it!ng ot news
releases about the Alr base for all
media, and speakinr t o .students
entering the Aircratt Mechanics
school concerning the Air Force
public relations program.
~lass

Jean Kerthaw to Give
Senior Recital Ap ril 8
Jean Kenhaw will present her
senior music recital Tuesday, April
8 in the RecJ\a.l hall o! the Fjne
Arts bulldlna.
Her recital will partially fulfill
lhe requirements ~r her Bachelor
of Mus!c Education degree.

H3VC yOU seen
ALOVIng
• cup.?

~~~~~~::s~peaJring wm

The Murray debaters left Mur·
ray April 1 and we!lt to Louis· :
ville where they participated ill
two debat es with the University
Has anyone on the campllS seen
of Louisville. Tbey ar.rived at a silver lovina cup belonging to
Clevell!nd for the opening of the the College I'o);ws7 Several of tht·m
Tau Kappa Alp ha conference on were won dljf·ing the 1930's by the
April 3. Debate coach. J. Albert
and thelr prese~t whereabou~s·
Tracy accompanied the teams.
b unknown.
Tau Kappa Alpha national hon·
Librarian Robert Mowery ru~.
1
orary speech fraternity has 85 covered one old cup on the third
member chapters in the country. floor ot the Library last we':k
Murray State, Berea college, and among some discarded odds and
the University 'l1' Kentucky are l•nds of equipment and turned it
t.he Kentucky scboolos who are "t.ver to the News staff.
memben of the !rater:city.
The cup was a tarnished, silver
trophy won in 1932 w'ben fhe .New~
w11a 11djudged the "Seco~td Best
All-Around College Paper" !ll me
state by the Kentucky Jnt.:u~o:.
l<:glate Press association.
One Already J;)lsplayed
The cup has since beert ):l<llish£d
and placed in the trophy case in
A concert of sacred music, con.- the News ot!lc-e. Several otho;.r
aucted by Prof. Robert Baa1·, '"a.s c:ups are still missing, however,
presented by the MSC chorus S1m- t~nd the News starr wQuld like to
day, March 30, in the auditor\tu'l: lccate them to add, to th~ two
The program consisted o! lwo already in the case.
Bnch contatas entitled "Sleepers
Also in the case, in addition to
Awake," and ·•J esus, Thou My the newly d!.scoverlid cup, which
Wearied Spirit."
[s about 8 inchea tall, is r.. larger
The contata, ·~sleepers AwEike," one won in 1933 when the :iiows
composed for the t wenty.sevent.h wlls named the best aJ1.arour.d
Sunday after Trinity. .is based upon pnper In the state.
anc.ient mystic views s1gnificant of
The staff knows that s~ve:ral
the imperceptible translthm from other cups were won durin;:: fne
the material into the apir!"•l.:ll 30's as the News was :~ re.l{tdar
·'
t
reoum, according to Pro e.:nor Ballr. entrant Jn statewide co;npetitio.'ls
Its. unknown author ·ins\!rted a tor college paper~~ and w:>s JUd{!cd
tE.c.itatlve and a duet between the test In the .state on at !east two
three verses. They are sign!lican11 different occasions altho:.~gh finlY .
b~cause they reflect a type of wedd- one o! the trophies awarded with
ing cont.ata that enlarges or:~ the this honor is now in the Nev.'S'
concept of Christ as the brldegr'lom possession.
ot his failhful l ollowers. the chorus
Otht-n StUI Arou nd
leader SB!d.
The .staU believes that t.he nttler
The h':aling of the ten l~pers trophies are slill on the campur,
fs told m the second canlat3, pe1·haps- stuck ;~way in some sc"Jesus, Thou my Tlear!~d Spiiil:' cluded corner or storeroom, and
This eontata exp~esse~ a ;join: f~el· )'lould like to locate as ronny of
lng-one of lnef m the tn-sL tbcm e.a possible.
H·.eme and one of thanks and hC'pe
Anyone who knows the wh~re • .
tor the Chr.isti~s. _
ubaut.s of any ot these cups i!l
As the gospel .f~r th_e t.)UrL~en~ll• quested to cull the College New:!l
Sund,ay a!t~ Tr.u;ut.y. 1t lh!ars re· or to bring them by t.he oWoe.

represent a nun:iber of years of ex- vibes. Ragsdale assists S!~:::~~
perience in the dance band busi-l in handling bookings
i
ness. Bob Sicgleton, who manages ing the band. Before
the group and plays bass, ·h as four Four Tones, Ragsdale
years of atllly dance band cxper· with the McGrannahsn group,
iei'\Ce plus considerablti! lime with Phi l\1u ba~ and Steve Smarsh.
local bands to biB credit. In addi·
Unlike roffily combos, \be
Uon to bass, Bob doubles on trum. Tones have developed a distinc·
pet.
tive style o! playing that has no
P lanld Tom F er:uS()n, a 90ph- exact counterpart. As leader Sin·
omore a l 1\>ISC has appeat"ed gleton put it, "We are
wiUl a number of local banda develop, or maybe we bave
lncludlur Tom Lonardo, Ch uck oped, a style l.hat is natural
Simons, the Phi 1'-fn Alpha dance! and not borrowed !rom any
band and J ac k Sta.ulcup. Ferp· group." They have developed
son spenl the IIUJll!D.er of 1951 style and It appeals to
in New Yflrk with th e Staulcup many people. A:; one
anreratlon.
teners said r~ntl.Y, ·,;E;~~;bo";iy
"Dangerous Dan" McGrew, front likes music Hke that."
man for the combo, is recognized
as one of the outstanding young
jazz men in this section of the
country. McGrew brings to the
Tones experience .gained with Jim·
my Small, the Buster McGranna·
Seven~een ilrls wer~ J.nlUated
han orcbestrn, Tom Lonardo, and
into Delta Lambda Alpha, honor·
Chuck Simons. "Dangerous Dan"
ary fra~ernlty for freshman women,
ha: fronted the Phi Mu Alpha
at a tormal service tlrl~ ba~qu f't
dance band loll some time. ln ad·
held In the CoJlege Presbyterian
ditlon to playlog alto sax and
church 011 March 28.
clarinet. McGrew hmdles vocals
Tl\e freshmen who bec;ame ·a:c..
to1• the Four Tones,
tiye members of the t 1·aternity
Drummer Frank Ragsdale di·
following the ~nltlat.Jon ar~ Gwllta
vides his time bet'fetm dm~ and
Davis, Charlotte Smith,· Shll'ley
v
d Qni M b
M
s
meyar'
e
a ry, J ary ue
UI.
Thomas. El!2.11.betb Ann Carr,
Jackie Boswell. Margnret -Graham,
Peggy Frizzell. Glendn Fuller, Bet·
ty Grace Brooks, and 1\nn Recod.
Substitut[ng for Dr. c. M. Sar- .Five uppe~\ass girls w.e iniat·
raU, vice chancellor of Vanderbilt ed into the fraterQity on .the basl.s
university, Dr. c. s. Lowry, head of meet..lng the requlr~m4nts dur·
of th.e social science departmlmt, log their second !'emester \is fresh·
emphasized the n~ tor more men. They are Betty Climer, J o
scholars in the world today, in Anue Joiner, Mary Anne Brady,
chapel Wednesday, April 2. ~
Yvonne Hodges, and Belty John·
Doctor Lowry told the audience son.
that the past seven years baa been
To be eligible lor the !raternity
the most prosperous period in a freshm11n must make a 2.6 aver·
American histo-ry.
Q£e standl:lg in thclt a:holastic
H:e further st.e,ted, "tile possi.bil- work.
lty of peace in our time is near,.Marjorie McCord, PeillOY Jones,
Items collected by students of lng a realltr Inasmuch as the world Joyce Bruner, (lnd ,Anaele~ Martin
Dr. ;Rerbert Halpert's American ls better oft today than it has ever were active member~ wllO pal'· terence, t.o the helper al~d ilavlllr
"'
ticipated in the program. Miss JES.UB Christ, and to thli1 cravin.h!
Folklore class and his Introduc- been In the past."
Doctor Lowry said that regan:~- Rezinn Senter is facu!.ty sponsor tor deliverance of the s 1.1 f u I
tion to LiteratW'e class appear ill
Christlon in g~eral, l'rotcssor
the March issue ot th1;1 TCnneSI!Iee less ot the v;:J:ld's evils, we are of the &roup.
F olklore Society Bulle\io.
.cnjoyhlj; a more economically se· ~·
Baar said.
The COll'lic strip ''Ll'l Abner,"' Mrs. Elsie Myers. Wayne Lea·
The items gathered by the stu· cure period than ever bel'ore and
dents are a part of "PL·overblol the scholars of today nre respon- drawn by AI Capp, wall' first pub· l' zer, and Jerry William~ had 30io
Uzhed in August 1934.
parts in these two conLatas.
Comparisons freon Wut Tennes· albic tor Jt.
see," an article written by Doctor
Halpert.
0 1 the 291 Items contributed.
more than 130 were collected !rom
Crockett and Haywood counties
by Doris Castellaw. Other studcn!a
who brought in eight o1· more
Item.;; were: Dorl11 Lanzer, Maxine
Mathis, Nancy May, Eddie Moore,
James E. Sanders l and Jerry War·
muth.

IN(:WS

I

Sacred Canta t aS
•

B,y Ba ch GIven
By MSC ChorUS
Delta Lantbda Alpha

Has Formal Banquet
Initiation for 17

't

A. F. Promotes
Former Editor

spe<lking divisions. AU six Mur·
memben of Murfll.y's deba te team smile h appily befor e l ea.villr for th e twelfth annual T-au hp~ rayans will participate in the na·
tiGnal student congresg.
speich ccmttsl in Cleveland which closes t.oday. From Jell to ri1thl the team m embers are J
The group discussion, topl.c i.s Sh olar, Bobby Eaker, Nolan Shepard, Henry Ramey, Tom Adams and Debat e Coach :r. Al bert Trae}'. N
"How can we as a nation improve pldu.red 1a Jerry Brown, who also m ade \b e trip.
our ethical and mOral conduct in
--- - - ---,;::-~-;:;,-- ·--::;,-----;c
govemment." Tbe top!" ' " exbe On

SchoiA- s Needed ·,
Truman A Success
Lowry P oints 'Out

Tennessee Folklore
Magazine P ublishes
ltema by Murrayans

re-J

MORE ABOUT
New Art Exhibit

COntinued Frl1m r ace One
Stain leas s~eel pots .and pans take'
up a section of one corner. D~~
sign elemeota iue; smooth surfaces,
metaJ which i9 easy to cleihl, c1r
cooled hllndlcs, copper )Joh,:,ms
tu distribute heot evenly.
As an example of the use o!
a structural feature being U!IE:d
fur eye appeal, the exhibit 'tloatw-es Presto butter cutttl;r& .and
trCbch try culters which ;'ltUic.n l.1e
necessary wire over simple pro·
jedions on a plain steel frt\m~.
Ma..ny Article. Los ned
Tbe exhibit is bew,g made PQ!l-'
sibJe by the lending of ".llll"IC·Ja
items. by stores and private pe:'·
sons of Mu,rray and includoll many
t.~ngs of which a lack ot
space
will not permit description.
Stores which have sent things
for viewing include Purdom's
Riley's, Economy Hardwar'!, Stokes
Implement company, Lar~y Kerley
comJ?any, and several others.
Personal contributors inc l ..t de
Pra:f1 and Mrs. J.opn w·lntf'r,. Dr.
and Mrs. C. S. Lowry, :prof. cmL
Mrs. E. G. Schmidt, Prof. <tnd Ur~.
D,one.ld Finegan, ¥iss Cl9ra Ea~~:lf:,
nnd tym college departments, hou1e
ec('nomlcs n.nd science.
Tbe desJgn m(!.tel·lals class con·
tr1b\lted cln~s Qiojects. 'I'hese are:
Jtean Malone, textiles; John Ahll,
dining 'room; John Oldhi.iqi, O!)d
James Coggin, living roo•ll; Jarl"'U
h.
d '"· G
Robens, c a1r; an ...... x
rog~.
kitChen.
Professor Flnegan·s oophorttote
class in design mlrterials JS spc-n.
so.ring the exhlbiL

Tau Sigma Tau Boyr
Shine 'Many Shotfs' .
For R ed Cross p 11ntf

The Red Cross drive br ought nr
unusual spect acle to the cam pus on
Monday and Tuesday, March 2~
and 25, in the iu.ise of c-al.lege.ms n
boot-blackg orRnnizad by Tau Sigma
Tau frate rnity t o raise money for
the Red Cr oss.
To the casual observer, the erie!
or "Shocshine!" and '·Come over
here, you need a 5hlne," might
Imply that tbe financia l status ofV
t.he male population at Mu rray
was down tor up) by t hese heart
rend ini cries echoing from the
front .steps o1 tho Ubrary building,
Tba .shoes of Murray students
took on a new br illiance n everlbe•
less as they stepped down after
getting thel.r shines. The greetina
ot the day changed Lemporarilv
trom "HQw are you doing?" lo
"Have you gott~m your ~hoe-sh[ne?"
This enterprise netted for the
Red Cross drive $12.65. At a
nickel a pair this wOuld fi gur'!
over 250 J,l&ll:s 01 shoe&- pollsbed
and sh ined . :Many· rontributo ~T_J
gife up to Q0c for a shine.-B. F?

.Introducing

J<ondo

McG.rannaban Recita l
Featurea 4 Compo&era

the

Se.lectlons hy Haydn-Gocyans,
Brandt, Fi.Uge~;ald, and .M.endet·
KaU we.~·e featured bv Graydon
<Mac:kl Mc:Grannahan, Jr. in his
senior recital given 'fut>sdny night.
April 1, in the Recital hall or th'l
Fine Arts building.
McGrannal~an, who plays t!&
trumpet, wus acc'.lmpanl.cd by Tcm·
my Huxley.

11ewes1·
~

pattertl!
•

•

ttl
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Latch on

NEW SPRING COLORS

COSMETICS BY

in

ELIZABETH ARDEl'l

•

Blue Grasa

MARIE PARK ER

''I

After Dar k

I

LENTHERIC
T weed

Miracle -

Shaus h

by~:~

Ap r il Violet

1"ou'v e n e ve r seen s u ch a w onderful selection

CORDAY
J et Frenzy -

f r om

TouJ~ ftfoi

pastel to bright, gay colo rs.

Latest ~uthoritative fashions,

FABERGE
Tiar eaa _

.
'

Sha rp new flats , light and
gay a s a br igh t Spring day
They're new ... they're beautiful
• , , they"re every col or o f the r ainbow.

YARDLEY
Lavender -

RAINBEAU CHASERS

Straw Ha t

~

For taki n g it e a sy in style
Relax., and take it easy, Mister! That's what you
cnn say ou t loud to yourself and mean it when you're

Wet-l l}t D1·ugJ
~------

-

•

AD!~riS

SHOE STORE

1lioen!i in satisf1i g hannony~J
See our Gorharn ' t ndo" a~

~29.75 :t~:~~I,tiQ
}~
. 4
~~~ 1&61111~
-~.--- 1

1

Worn1al wear. Come in f or yoUr pair1 todaY.•

$6.95

,..;J

•·Rondo"• e n un'.lllual feeli.nc of ,
.-ic hnen.; lt'.sthe ma~;;ic that
r
~ i nes old ~ryna\ new ~
h eirloom a
ies, moclenaj

wonde rf ully ligh~ and alive fo.r campus, count ry and )

Othen $4.95 & $7.95

in three rep .. ~ti g movemeo~
rising to a cl i;nu ill • ~
•CTIIII.
f
The pl ayo[ lightontha~

t o ned panel si vu Qorha

wearing a pair of Jarman Rawhiders, They're

Woodhue -

The pye,t .a~ling pattern~ ,
our d mcs-o mo~em axpreqlo
of the best va !tioul -deti
elementa- :·m ody ..in ..U~

GRAHAM & JACKSON

LINDSE~
Jewelers
MW'l'ay, Ky.

I

•
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Socially Speaking
officiating.
The bride wore an eat :y spring
tailored suit of grey and pink cord
The marriage ot Mi~s Anne Nie- fashioned with a soft jacket teaman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. turing a rolled collar with hand
C. Nieman of Paducah, and Wil· picked edge. Her blouse had a
llam ..A. Ha:r.elwood, son of Mr. ·portrait yo~e !Ormed ot roped
and Mrs. Priest Ha:telwood, Reb- bands. S be wore a small cloche
berdsville, Ky., was
solemniz~ hat and a lavend~r orchid shoutWednesday evening, March 19. The der corsage.
1
Rev. Hugh ~- Riley, pastOr: of the
Mtss Betty :Lou Owen served as
First Christian church, -performed maid of henor, and Sgt. Addan
t he double ring ci!reme-ny.
Mann, the groom's brother, served
Their only v.ttendants were the as- best man.
bride's sister,. Mrs. W. N. Pitt, of
Following the ceremony, the cou1
.Kevil, ancl Phil Mnllock, Pactu- pie left for a short trip and reCIIh.
turned to Ful ton for the week-end
The bride wore a powder bl)Je after whfch they lett for an exwool jersey suit with black and tended Eastern wedding trip, visorchid accessories. She wore a cor- iting V irginia. Washington, and
uge of lavender orchids on her the east coast. They wlll reside at
shoulder.
Fort Meade. where Corpo ral Mann
Mrs. Hazelwood Is a graduate o( i.!l &tationed.
Augusta Tilghman High school and· Corporal and Mn. Mann are
ottended MSC. She Is now em- b:lth graduate~ or Fulton Hlib
pl ayed by the Southern Bell Teleo- school She bas attended MSC.
phone Co.
Mr. Hazelwood attended MSC
and Is now employed by Southern
Bell Telephooe Co.
Immediately following the ceremony the couple lett On an unanMr. James Baar. former head of
nounced honeymoon. They will re- the "music educ!ltion department
side in HopkinsvUle.
ct the Chicag() Musical college and
Rudd-Ma nn
father of Prot. Robert Baar, ol the
Dr. and Mrs. Russell Rab,ert MSC music department, visited the
Rlldd of Fulton, announce the
Alice L .. nti.l'um, cophomore from er: Ler:..r;:a Mcintosh, chaplain;
Murray campus on March 23-24.
marriage of theW daughter, Mias
Madisonville,
waa installed as and Kitty Bolles, song leader.
Mr. Baar visited. Mt1rray a!ter
The otf!cers wore· elected MonCarolyn Rice Rudd, to Cpl. Samuel
president
of
Alp~~~ S1gma Alpha
judging a. mwlc contest at Sou thran Mann, Fort Meade, Md., son
soolul sQrorlty Monday
night, day ni.ght, March 24, Miss Lnnd.ern TIIJnols univ~rslty.
"
rl.lm Is a oomm~tce' major and a
·---.of Mr. lllld Mrs. James Adrian
The mUsician, who was depal't- Mal'ch 31.
Mtmn of Florida.
member ot the commerce club.
OthP.r
oUlccrs
installed
at
the
ment head .:\t the Chicago Musical
Miss BUUe Jea.n tTonyl ThompThe marriage was pertormed in colle~e for five years, is now formal ar.;ovice were Betty Clym~r.
the minister's study of the First
son Is the retiring prealf4nt dl:
dlrecOO:r of all cho'ral Rctivitles at vice-pre~idcnt; Jo Cathey, corres.
Baptist church. ot Fulton with the tbe Internaticnal ~a.rvester co:n- pondlng set;retary; Wanda Cal- Alpha Slgm~. Shot will be graduatpQator, tho Rev. Lewis D. Ferrell, pany o1 'Chicago. He still directs houn, recording se:retary; Linda ed in May with a bache.1or or
science degree in physical educathe choral acl!vitJes at the college. Lonr, editor: Jackie Gai'tlner,
Among Mr~ Baar's activities Is registrar; Janice Wheeler, treaSUf· tJon.
----~---------------his conducting the Cht·lstlau Choral club. He has prepared choirs
~lub
fo r sUch people as G.::orge Szcll,
Murray State 11rt students will conductor of the Cleveland Sym·
present an exhibit of palntin&i phony orchestra; Fritz Bush; R11and drawings at the Ford garage, lael Kuellic, conductcr (!1." lhe Chiin Mayfield, Saturday <~nd Sunday cago Symplwny orchestra: Leon·
Apl'il 26 and 27, announces Mist~ a.rd Belnstein, and Des:'!rie Deauw.
Mr. Baar has judged chou!
Clara Eagle, art department head.
Three o·t the ~udent~. Ed Peck, groups 1 for many years and has
Mrs. Marjorie Jones and Dobby judged at music contests in several
McGee, are from Mayfleld ancl will states.
By 1\-l a r y Sue

Tho~

Nieman- Hazelwood

Annual Commerce
~onlerence lJolds
Sectional Talks

W . Kenh1cky Schoo.la,
Churches on Itinerary
'tbe Murray

State

A

Cappcll:l

chc.ir will ttJur severnl tti-,_,:'1 schcc!s
a11d church.cs ln '.'/'estern Kentu~y
on April 7-9, anl'louneed Pr:otesror
Robert Baar this week.

t

Pro/. R obert Baar
Visited by Father
A lso a M usician

Alice Landrum Is Named ASA President

t

Student A r twork·
To Be Exhibited
By M ayfield

present seven! pieces of art work
ut the exhibit.
Other students aendl11g mmmoll:'s
df their work will be Max Grogan, Bill PP.yo.r, .:a-mes CogR!n,
.(..nita. Stokes, Jo Humphreys, La
VernEJ- Turner, Llon
Kennedy,
~J-dath Boyd, Jean Malone, Kitty
liflyes, John Oldham, Olcndu Fuller, George Sadlon and John AhU.
The Fine Arts sectlon ot the
M;a:;1ie.ld Womens club Is spo!:isoring the eihi.bit.'

SUITS

SUITS

SUITS

\

Men!

Here'a the Bigge&t QUality Buy in Dress Pant•

The Finest Wrinkle
Resistant Slacks in
Gabardines, Nylon

WE'VE EVER OFFERED!
SPECIAL
PURCHASE
Reg. $9.95 Value

Belk - Settle Company

PLUS

One Lot Men's Easter

SUITS .
Of 100 per cent All Wool, Firat Quality GabardJnet
Sharkaki.n and Worsteda

Here's The

VALUES TO $42.50

BIG DEAL FOR YOU!

e ALL SIZES
e ALL COLORS

By Botany

Other

I

Ideal for Leisure
Houra

A r.chdale long sleeve
Sport Shirts are made
of the finest material.
F ull cut for extra com~ort. Secu:rely anehored
buttons.

The Supreme
Value
.

SEE THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF

Sport Shirts
IN WEST KENTUCKY
Solids, Checks, Stripea
and Plaids
Long and Short Sleeves

lt1sorted €olor1

$3.95

$29.50

SUITS
25%

DRESS PANTS
$15.95 to $17.50
DRESS PANTS
$7.95 to $12.95
Men's Rayon
SPORT
SHIRTS

ONLY

All Regular
$39.50 to $55.00

NEW TROPICAL WORS'I!ED
lOOo/0 Wool

m

WE HAVE Y0UR STYLE
WE HAVE YOUR SIZE
WE HAVE YOUR COLOR

At The

THE FINEST QUALITY AND THE
LOWEST PRICES!

and Rayon Sharkskia

I

e
e

FOR

SUITS

AND MORE
~

'

$100 to $5.95

This ia a Tremendous Savine- in the Heart of the Se&aon - Al1
New Wool Cabardinea, Flannel•s .Sharkakina and Worsteds

JUST PICK YOUR SUlT
Deduct 25% and It's Yours!

-Settle

MEN'S ALL WOOL CASHMERE

SPORT COATS
Good Aaaortment
Styles and Colors

$19.50
Archdale
Ties
$1.00 &$1.50

Men's

NYLON SOCKS

$1.00 pair

New Spring Colors

MEN'S

Hickok Belts
$1.50 -$2.00
$2.50 . $3.00

Genuine Saddle Leather

Men's New Spring Caritp
SPORT SOCKS

75c pair
One Lot Men's
SPORT SOCKS

5 pairs for $1.00

~----------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------,
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Newsman of India Speaks inrchapel, Gives Interview Here
Says India
Pro-American
In Hot War

4

Indians Hoping U.S. Will Not
I Elect Isolationist President
.

r:

If the present cold w~ betw~n
the United States and Russia becol;Ties a hot war, lndia wm stand
by the side of the Western democracies, Dl'. P . G. Krishnayya,
newsman, writer ana tecturer of
Madras. India, told the students of
Murray State in chapel Wednesdny, March 26.
While India would prefer to remain neutral, this would be an
impossibility, h~ pointed out, and
went on to sny that she would
tn)Ul her place by the side of the
democr<!tic nations.
~ere is much In India that Is
symbolic of the west. Krishnayya
1:0ntinued, pointlpg to Prime MinIster Nehru, who was educated
l!;ngland, and to other ot her leadCl'!l who also hnvc much in commo., with the we~t.
"These are the people run ning
India who will be responsible for
1
its future," he emphasized.

'

.'
AND TIME TO STOP BY

LI'ITLETON'S
For

I

· as ·seen in Photoplay ·

••• and oun alone I

Be Happy-

r

iunior

)

. .. pride of your wardrobe!
Happy-go-everywhere ensemble w}\ioh 10&1111
a avehe little one-piece dre.s of
fine rayon Te:ttvre crepe in na.,Y
with 111 adorable dovble-br.eastod cape lined in red
.,lemo• yellow rayon butd1er Rnen.

In a cigarette, taste
makes the differenceand Luckies taste better!

s;- 7 •• 1s ...

$2 2.95

~d. 'J-"tt~~ft~~-~

The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoyin& your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
L ucky ..• for two important reasons. F irst,
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
. . . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better ... proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be H appy- Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!

L.S./M.F.T.-I.udcy Strike
Means fine Tobacco

jt#

~~ and
.

$9.96

HAIR STYLES TO
MATCH YOUR
EASTER MOOD

as , .. n In
VOOUI

FLOWERS
\ny Plare-Any Time

South 15t h St.

Cal) 479

One Block Off Campus
11

Eph" and Canie P. Huie

Com e in and ·let our trained bea uticians help you
to select a hair style to
mat ch your Eaater mood
and cr eate a lovelier you
fo r Spring.

MARGARET'S
Beauty Shop

Blue

Call

See Our New Line of Bags

All colora, all textures, from $2.98
l'.OltVCT

Of't.1:e~~

AMIUIICA' I I.IIAI)THG M A HUPACTVI I I Of" ClG Aa a TT III

LI'ITLETON'S

